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Rain-Slick Streets Blamed 
For Series of 25 Crashes

4 Slain Doctor's 
fiWidow9 Family 

To Reside Here
'• Mr?. Loi* Carljr,!?, wkkw Dr. Cartsan was ssardeied: 

• ;-»e mardereei Dr. Fau! F : by C-rejKrfese rebels IB .No-. yxi. and her two tha- vember after be returned !« <K«J will sett!* in their old: his mission jlaisen He had jUeighfeGfiseod in East Tor-.Jakea hii family to safety, rases. ithen returned to tbe hospital Mrs. Carison. BOW in Qss-jas rebels were advancing He ;-._.. where ber son. Wayne. was »hot down whea Belgian is being treated for infec-i paratroopers landed to fret :trras hepatitis, said shejwb-ile hostages. 
woaiM retara to Tarrance to Wayne. 9, is being treated be aaiocg friends *e have.jn , Chicago hospital for hep-lor v«-ar*

HIGHEST MONO! . , , J«**kr W. Ttu*e> Fox, fma 
left, rhancaa ef the Les Angeles CeoncJI Silver 
Beaver CaminMlee presents leaden Lew 
pad Herman Baadwan with the aw** eei* 
fer Bey Sc*rt adeJt vetanleer* Other am MM» »- 
Haded hn the femer Hst ef barms rmdered  otstaad- 
tef write to tike Bay Snots were H titunt (Pete) Beck 

_ rad J«ha Preis.__________ _ __________

Wing Named Chairman 
For Armed Foi*ee§ Day

George S Wing, president 
of ihe KiShear Corp, has 

named to chair the'; 
Forces Day eetebra-j 

tion in Torrance,. according 
to a joint announcement by 
Major Albert Isen and Ar 
thur Reeves, president of ihe 
Chamber of Commerce.

The sixth annual Anutti 
Forces Day parade aad cele 
bration ».i! be held Mar 14 
|nd IS. Wing said.

Wing beaded the Armed 
t Day committ*-* last 
He also is cfca»»«wan of 

chamber's military af 
fairs committee.

Ptaas &re being made. 
Wing said, to make the 1M6 
celebration the biggest and 
best in tbe six-year iuiiotj oi 
Armed Forces Day here He 
said he will call on leaders 
ef the community, chamber 
and city ofhcals, aad busi 
nessmen to serve oa the pa 
rade committees.

Board to 
Check Tax 
4Reforins?

which he apparently 
" contracted «i Africa. His 
'm«t!jer makes a daily visit 
<o the nosiuUi, traveling 

,from a subarban apartment 
where she and her daughter, 
Lynette, 7. live with Mr*. 
Carbon's sister.

-Toe doctors feel '.'*s'- 
Wayne should be taken to * 

J wanner dimate to recover." 
Mrs, Carlsoa said. "W« ar*

Shear Off 
Hydrant, Pole
Raw   .29 inthcf of it — lice h* w<mld

was b'snw
» prir?tt

for a rash of mi- physician a-:- 
, dents through- bike an d 

'<1*v Alyce Li 
1 25 accident 1*2* Plaza i>? 
the day. but voived in »r> 

urw were re- 2H» btoek of Martina Street 
  ,-0 The woman was not hurt.

ty Police officer* investigated ^..jrw ia-20 other min^r '—'?"'• —'-;. 
dents dnrisis '

drani was torn ""? -"" " "" 
.:..* aboui 7:30 BJn. Friday :«'uty pete -« 
hen a car driven by Wij. late Thursday

..3at Robert Cro»e33. I*, of
^922 W 242nd St. veered off
Pacific Coast Highway Dear
Canuno de las Coiinai. Crow- 
ell was not hurt in the »m-
dent. 

The tree* and the utility
pole *«« saeanM off *< l^r

; f

Committee 
Will Study 
Court Move

An investigation of the
advocated by As-

ibeen requested by the Boari|^'**ri^l^8eljll},* 'e*..daj;R

isubn ittedbv Silifdluei«iinilAa*abra- Swbfflitted ^'Supervisor Ken-! Dtl Car^"* Pai[*at*.- G™ aeth Hates. !*»  Rat" Cartons, live w A»-
The investigation 

tee will include L, S.

SCW T SUNDAY ... Teda; u brine ofe»erved thr«uK»~
 * » the nation as Scent Sunday as Boy Scents begin a
*«ek «f tpectal activities eeaMtt*Mratin« the S5*h an 

«f the Bey SeMts ef Aaerka. TemuKe -vfll 
tbe csaiversary ficxt Satarday wtth a parade.

•Damn Kay <^
i027Fe!tar A-

'control on Cressiuw Boule- 
;vard near 229th Street. The
dnrer suffered minor in-
juncs and was taken 

car- Police

of
iperrmor Bwn«n W. c?i 
aaioed a comtnitt^- 

t Civir leactcri '> 
pcwals far the romteMJsnfi. 

_. aD Smith Bay Miakipal home oy CjWjrJ farjs-tie5 at th# Tws> 
Cirsc rpfitrr

Keane. 
: Sw.j1.ll

sor; aad Harold Osttey, rouo nj kBO* wilat **? iry tax collector iboMs. but added, I c*a al- 
j in caUing tor the study, j w**« ** ^^ "^ 
Hahn said he wifi flatly op-'t          
pose any "so-called tax W"!Ap§M»r FlflV fans- in the state legislaturei^*1 MUI *-**  J 

; which will shift taxes from 
'business and industry to the 
sniall home and property

theorbed she looked away
:roai the nod for a momeni
asd tost contro! of the car. g,,, Muttl,1|JUl, vfUun *& 

Shortly before 4 pjn. Fn- chair tbe sevea-man caiamst-
day, a car driven by Lincoln tw
'rroaiiBO OreUana. 34. «t Be-' Olivers whom Cnat* ap-
ioado Beach, and one driven pointed are: Raymond Cbnaie.»y Marcia Altine Kaiier, 40,, preside «i of the South BayA 27-year-oW a«w sales- US-jear-oid car sa-iefoun who,*f 20709 Hansel A*«.. «sS-,s ar Associatioa. Attorne* man has been arrested as lilater vas rejeaced withoutilided at tbe intersection of Lowe!! L Drydeii. Superior top suspect in two depart-'charges. Vn ' > Avenue and Emerald :r«urt ludge John A SJwdl«r. meat store robberies here ini Bail for Hanson »a» « « ""* fel* 7-T«f'^<1 '.Garoena iPiJlk* Chief R»»y M. which the loot totaled more|$3tt.OOO. \one of the nu>. ' suffered minor in- Trac^' HiWi*Jw- 5»o'*n L. than 170,000 much of st iajfronj the two robberies has.i^i", out no ambulance was Carry, and Fo«er A. Day, jcjso ibeen found. ,called. owner of the Wh£s and Dsy ; Det. LI >oe Miles of iiJe, In the Jan. 30 robbery, twoi Dortha MM Mabaley. 29. a Mortuary 'Torrance Police said Joseph nen appeared at the iW»r* at drew shop cleikrience last year when ASMS-! 

sor Watson reduced the ratio
«< Roiling: la addition to the panel ofArimr Day ceremonies wiU Hansoo, who lived at Z2GS2\t a.m. aad forced three store Hills Piax*. «as taken to area leaders. Cbtix sasA oe e held at tbe South Coast'Lupine, bad be«» booked forlemptoye* to let theon »« As Kaiser Hospital by amUu- »oaJd seek recommendation*[of MTff"»g s..«.^^t :nv«n- Botanic Gardens Saturday, |tne* robbery after employes'other employes cane to work lance when her car and one'from L. S- HoUmger, county tory from 39 per cent to iSiMarch 6. at 10 a.m. The gxr-iof the J. C. Peaaey storeflhey were heW in the cafe- driven by John Vincent Ceia- jidministrative officer, on the per cent'* said Hahn This 1 dens are located at 2A701;identified bin as one of tne.tem until as&staat manager,mi Jr 18. of Bo!! ;x»s>i t« wra^no v-s_ ... ._.. _ . , . ........ „.,, —.....M —* ——ool!id*d in Ow narV r! fwr«li«ies

"r shopping centei. ~I^ «»- Caaee asked the conBmittt*
-»!i jajffered rats and abra- to consider the qoestioK of on* "puMic convenience and econ-Pau' " - • " • •'«•». K. ef-omy la tfceir discUMaens of >l-'> '• ;«ki po- .the proposals..

________•
Scuut Fai

in a ICOO million:Rolfeng Hills Road. ;tm» men who partiapated ialJack MOler arrived and shttt erf tbe tax burden to the The annual ceremonies areltfae Jan. 30 robbery ^^*« u. v:m in*i !h* r s^sy hosseowner." ^sponsored by the Socth Coast: Hacson was arr*«- Citing the homeowners rec-'Botanic Gardens Foundation, jWednesday eveningbiO In Kovem--under th« dirediaa of Mrs. ConipUjn car lot after U.T HahB said, "every busi FJJOC*S Younj, prc«ideat of^eers Don Cook, Myle* Ham.i- and industry must payithe board «f trustees. ton. aad Wafly Niti had lol-ns share of taxes and therei The Arbor Day fef - -i a thin trail of leads^rip 4 f-*A»n*l shouid be no loophole* for-wtJj featui* sevet-a! «ad*ii ia a Torraace; J[ Q /\liCmi the big interesu." group*, Mr* Young ssir, ' «rr*ft*d here wa* a

Solons Rip College Foot-Dragging Iitatitute
j Fuii diKSosare of ciir«m- property Tbe 3*0 sales 
!dances that have delayed sjte,und«rct>nwaera!i!,m **T

School administrators atsd 
icliers from Torrance »"?''fi'CHT* than doubied Ihe val- Trasiees. of tbe <*ii*2e d<«e»- join nearly 5(00 teachers am' • ^f Siss lAad?" h« «fced.. ;a'i hive enough money to bay:adai!nit»<itcr> fr*«r. '^ictuh- Thomas said he had asked'the site they selected, it ' T^0f«*s said ves-'the lepdativ* coonsel for afeones their duty to re-evalu-j »; ifc* K auliiwA^hiQ that woubi irecxe the iwtiaw the whole picture of th*j ,.,-'.u IiiuuMik ui .--Li rearo^ucHiid hav« purchased either of laad once it had been se-'i coliege location," he said. ]Saturday. Feb. u. ai aeveriy Th&mxs said >«*leiiU> be will j cite at that une. fleeted for edocationaJ pur-i continue to press for opouagj "Then tn Marcs, 1983. Fox peace. He also asked that the of die college this fall in tero-JHills was dropped ino the pk-jLegid*t«re nulSify the mon etary quarters »'b;> seek-;lure." Thomas said. He iadi- ing actww of the City of Roll - - a'ivj.uT* *« *.-«» A*I»*: *~s?ed it probably was done byjing Hills Estates uken after

^wading laad owners who January. 19C4. , , r ei . <«i«MttatastatecaaegeiJi Thamas aMi Sea. Udher;%^maii ^'irf *""* of «te»*nt«ry «*ooi ' ' " ' ----- ' - - -   - C3III4111 Vxdll chiUlren wiU discui* their

T*w fvtv So«w parade sdbHhiM f«r yartenlay 
ta fwrawre « >   !!    id Mrttt WH SMantaw 
 be* rai« bee«« failing U««> J>14*>. H T«-d OtsM, 
parade cfcairmta. *«id the para**, wkidi Mirkc lh» 
SSth a»«im<su> tf tbe ft»r Scevti. w*«M wnre 
at lt:3« am. next Satanta*.

Tolr^c1 «tlM»
w-i 
FfOIll

jHills High SchoaJ
4 fWO BsltiOlljUy-iCBO'WO CX-
pens i» the study of haw

Hits New 
Low Mark

Construc'Joa a c t i v i i v 
Torraace dropped to its V 
r*t point ia nearly five ;.T :
during January. a«cord«i:g n. oougfit J&e laad tcr a oollegOjthai location might help them Gittton. cisairiaan oC the pow-,a report jw*l n>lea$ni by fhe;»hat origi&aQy wit schedoled get nainf chanced on Uuirjeifa! Senate Gov«ruji»ftU! A purje .^iuiitu irt-/=. a. mys bidding dep^rtimoi. ,to open in 1M4." 'own land to enable then toiEffkuencj Committee,. iun« small efecmc can wiui« itTotal value of all n^w con-} The demand fnmi Tnoom b»ifld higM_w apartneats]sitrodaeed a bfD to provide!w*i parked outside a ft<***t , [it, 1,,-uctton begun daring the,tame oa the heels oC * de*-*ad other multi-story siruc-l$90.000 to permit tbe o»t!«ge shop fViday afleraooa was) * ... r v»aatb was $1,047,612. BaiW- mand from Sen. Thomas Beesitures. 'to o^en for 7C t» 100 at*idenlB!»*<*»vered. but oaly altfr the:*-*1*1 «*«" «  and the *x J-l permitc provided for 60 of LM Annies for an attor-i The Pex Hills site was!i« tenporary quarters this thief removed several art;- teawoo division o£ the Lot, new apartment unite all to, D<vy general's investigation of toniod out ia June, IM3, «s-f*U "^**- -Aageles Institute for Psyche be bnilt under a tingle per-|the (Mays. Eees called farjaosuitaJiie. ! -The plaeainf stafi Jsas *J Mrs. Leoa Basite, , Iftl2iaoalysis »a^ valued at «44&4*> Fouritht ceOe^e to be relocated! "Why did il take tnm thea-readv worked out a teachingiGrawercy Are, toU polk*' r>r Gaston E Blew prcf?«-   - - familv homes and one UBJess the matter could be,uatil Jatraarv. t»»4, to sei.U .   Thomas said He 'her purj« was taken from

Girl Safe
-year-eU xki reported •y herA 7-

 MNher FrUaj
 heat thrre havrs after the repert *at Wed The jJrl taM peike effken the *«* f«rrrd hsi» a <rar 
by » warn near Atflagte* aad S**ta ft aamit * 3*. 
She uM ike men <tr*t* ar«wMl wMh k» paHtt
 wn. the* let her wit at the nr near Vm Nr°* 
aaMl Howerans aMues. teUta( ber t* *Yafi >*wr 
methfr .- PoUre are ieektaf tlie taspect m a U4 
napM$ cftarfe. Berters wb» cuuMteed the «irt odd 
ihe * * wot temaMy meieaicA

The dbcir u spoatorodl b> 
Reiss-Davis CUnk for |

started uoder resolved. 
during the* goih Rw

a&ked (- 
a record|in( o£ ::.

t&e Psdoi Verdes PMins- 
location?' As&en»!v i. n-asked " • • 
Whs u. fc .•..._.

. : i the t:ny of Boiling, && 
" >'••*!«» grant * reqiteit &.t .-'.,.•: -•-•. —--••-• •..':.....-.«. a porUoB of th* t^ -" 

u> aet|utt» tu«*i*ei.e4 Hi* IbiLt it** appaifi

can while she wa» ia n
L-«- «p..._ *t rv

ia an *aeftui«,A caws &•.
\f''Hn. Basii* >..,.. 

,card. t fo-j&Uuft pei; 
. $3,61 in cisa w«re aus.

«»r ef psychiatry at the. t 
entity «f 

ant

Advisory Group Chairman - - •
H lit urn J t erkwtt*. * f«tver p«si*>«t «f the 

SnwthwMMl Riiiers He«MMW«en AciaekliMu »*s 
elected chalmaa el the Otknm'i AdtiMo CeawhV tee en the tit* & M«adew Park t,4cwI*jM«riit Pr»J- 
<^» t««nd»y KMis H. BfaMftMMhMB was amaed vtra 
fii««n«*ii m4 Mrt. Marj H»*k'r «»* elected seere- 
UMncivuKf. The crocft «1U *en«> u «dvii*ry isoa\ i* the » m (wuril •* tlw wrban reaemal

< " H Groups to Alcet - - -
itatb the weard *f Edaettie* awf the til v I w»» 

ril wttl held «eetia«i thb week, iehMrf tnuA*n will 
held as adjaamed me«tht« hMn«rr»» « 7 J* p »
C *MIMMWHHNI will WWIWWIWP TWTWUTJF IK * £>w **w life! jf 
r«|«t« «**y-•»**•»,


